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jjothis chapter ot tbe opéra
tions or tbe “Lima machine."

Un Si ale wet mt «lata» A salait Hr. earned

ll^ wnircàal CJbbR*
peas—Haw Ike #racle Was Worked.

ft# Jew is at last getting to work to find
i the 
Stock
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SEWS OF THE OLD WOULD,loan and Slock 
l that in order m 

to huarein’ Federal 
irrn-d by him that a 
300 «bares of the 

ad* to him through 
:i ty, and that in ad-

:f MASSEY E.DEi HIS HOBBY. Methodist Church cannot raise million! for 
education.’’ [Applause and laughter.)

The Eemr Beeler's Wet Blanket.
Dr. Stone threw a damper on some of the 

elate Independents by avowing that if the 
anti-Faderatnmista could not raise $400,000

CüNSïIitAUY TO MOROSE CUAUtl
I Byeaamlle Expie-Cast Elea Els

e*al Eoatreal.
L—A terrible explosion 
a took place at tlir corner 
and Pantaleuo-itrrrU at

mu PARADING THAT OHM HUM. 
BUKO THOUSAND-

LOUD DEBBT OR BRIT A IT a PORBima
", ; J r- pol t i t.

ram crotin soap rots 6b trial 
Ton thkib Liras. '

Moktbial. Oct 
ol dynamite carti 
of St, Jean Bupti 
6.30 this mornlni 
hie Ufa, five 
the neigbboi 
eorporatiou road 
in Pantaleon-etn 
blasting fur that 
ridges, each cm 
pound of the es| 
occurred a dreadfm shook was felt througliout 
the ward ; bouses tottered, windows crashed, 
shutters were eosSered ill met the street, 
people were lifted out of their beds, pic
tures, lounges, mantel pieces were loosened 
from their fas tan tags and scattered over the 
floors. Ceilings i-11, walla cracked, and roofs 

detached fretn the walls upon which 
they rested. ,

Jnice Chartraad 
oui right, being ate 
emailed into an t 
leaves a widow awl 
ed are : Mrs. Art 
Leblanc, Madam- 
Mrs. A. Bilodeau.

The explosion I 
lighting a fire ini 
primed cartridge!
Three exploded, et 
boxes which were!

authorities In thaw

MS & SON, in three months—ol which he wee sceptical—■ winch one person lostJndge Lengeaeeker's Bpenfnx Address—took began to 
.8»' money was 
« with the as
hen the stock
ÜS34S

need plsintifli’

there was not the slightest chauoe of the Gen
eral Conference endorsing the idea of an inde* 
pendent university. Moreover, it would coat 
$150,000 more for an independent than for a 
federated university. In answer to enquiries 
ha enlightened some of the country ministers 
by «tating that already $230,600 had bean sub
scribed for federation, towards which there 

be added Mr. Gooderhsm’a $250,000. 
Mr. Jan.ee H. Beatty proved a doughty 

champion for Independency,
Mr. K. Fielding expressed surprise at the 

one-sidedneas of the meeting. He thought as 
true Méthodiste they should proceed as 
directed by the General Oanferenc,.

Mr. H. A. Massey embraced the oppor
tunity to re-deliver his famous Cobourg speech 
of well-nigh 12 .months ago. He la not so 
orator; but out of the abandonee of the heart 
his month spoke volubly. Amongst his pertin
ent remarks were : “ The Method let Church 
ought to govern its own iustitnti-ma We 
ought not to allow any State to step in and 
dictate to us; neither do we want the young 
men of our church to be unisrsW instruction 
of professors who do not hold the Bible as 
"acred as we do—to say the least.. I was in
fluenced by the action of the government in 
giving us BO little toward» federation. When 
I took the stand I did in Uobourg I acted 
conscientiously and according to the beat 
judgment I possess for the benefit of the 
Methodist Church. I had no selfish end to 
serve in taking that course. In Cobourg I 
announced what I was willing to do—though 
far beyond my means. I felt the Importance of 
maintaining our noeltion as an independent 
university and I proposed to give quite a 
large sum considering my means. I done it 
because I love tlw university, being one of 
ite first students. Moat ol yon 
abuse I got, and the remark» th 
myth. Be that as it may I have been libelled 
and held np before the public as an obstruc
tionist, and doing this merely tor the sake of 
trying to defeat the ends of the General Con
ference. I leave this to you to judge. X 
stand to-day aa I did then—to maintain an In
dependent university at all sacrifiées. Not 
that I have the amount of money I 
named to give. If I had I would 
cheerfully give the $100,000; but I do not think 
it necessary for one or two

Rev. Dre. Stone, Briggs. Johnston. A. Bn that- ,
lund, D. O. Sutherland, ShMv. Hunter; Revs. A. Will Give Nothing Cm conditionally.

J. J. Roddilt. 8carboro'; J. W. Ann*, 8t. «V bow „W ™re would b*
Thomas ; U. W. McTavtsh. Bgllnton ; J. Phllp. bandied in the urese” aa they had been 
Urnmpton ; William Hansford, Morrisburg: u®tore. Heroically be said: **I mil do my 
A. H. Roynnr. E. A. Chown. M. A. McDiar* duty to my church and to my God. let the 
mid, C. A. gi in peon, James Allan, R. M- Kerr, consequences be what they may. I am not aVVaknOcId Bjrl£f' sfmoaen’^"vt’oitom’Ÿ P®*1 mln’ bat 1 bave accumulated ‘aome.’ 
Tovell, Genre jT BUh.îp, W. R. Barker.' W. Ï h»ve speculated; I have worked herd 
F. Wilson. O. R. Liiinbly, Modoc; J. H. Starr, I believe we should have not less than
8. Cleaver. W, W. Andrews. George Young, $1,000,000 to endow mi independent univer- 
bo “or Hooker; Messrs. H. AC bolt, Dr. sity with. I said I would give uns-tenth of

mæppg S i-jJ/mea H. Beatty, H. Hough. Cape, J. flulli- be emd to me: There it no probe- 
▼àti, Windsor: J. J. Maclaroii. Rev. W. of ever getting that sum, there-
Walker. Alexander Moltuiieria, Frank Den- fore yon will not be called upon to pav.' Well, 
ton. W, J. Rubertson, J. P. Bull I shall nay pro;airtionaUy; if only $500,000 be

Hon. J. C. Aikins presided and was ont- Ç''*'d 1 «H1 only give half what I promised, 
spoken on the point that there was a body of 1 ™not give anything unconditionally." 
ministers and laymen not prepared to ac- jV*?n ut!>?re ,UP wearisome tale but
quiesce in the decision of the GenmU Oon- •dgfd aojlung fresh to th* late anbjêet. 
femnee Ho showed how the oau$« ot Method- ~ï Massey suggested that Dr. Potts go 
i«m in general aud education in particular would r,.,”od 1’°? country and collect «ubscr iptioua for 
buffer by a continuance of this regretubl* state ei*i!*r '♦‘deration or rndéiwmleuce. 
of affairs. If the battles of Fnierationi-t* and Baru,! He wou 1 do anything of the
Anti-Federatiouists were to be fought to the ,*V* „ . . _ _
bitter end no one could calculate how far- ^r* Hunter: Dr. Potts will not collect any
reaching the dire results miirht be. At present except ordered by the General
thn question was very largely on* of money. Oonferenoe, and be ia ordered to oolleot only 

Rev. J. E. Lancel-y, ai necrutary und con- ^federation.
v*ner of the meeting*, stated h* was a sub- At th* dose of three hour* a committee was
ten lier to th* Federation fund, but seeing thu •POOii.tajl in see how much could be raised for 
probability of the resources of the two ;n<J*|*»<lencv towards the $400,000 required 
parties being . equal be was now in fuvor conference meets,
of an indepeiideut university. He was A number of tin** present made liberal pro- 
auxibns that as a body tli*y should lay both ?*,,4ei1* ^r* Johnston rallying them ou tueir 
hands on the respective sums and draw it in g*?*. w , »»d asking them to show their
•is the basis of a great monumental edueational *ali, tJ,f'lr works.
-ctienie. . Tim. cl.wel another chapter in the Mere-

He then read a nnrolier of letters favoring i‘un "to-j. wliiob will be oootinued next To* 
“a iea. in.bl- comprumme” and stating ihe et vob->urg. 
willingness of th* writers to transfer promised 
‘$tns for federation to an independent univer
sity. One of these was from Jam*s H. Beatty 
offering ‘*$6000 or more” for independence.
John Douagii wrote, **The right thing for the 
church is to carry out federation, if not earned 
out I withdrew my prom sed subscription.”
E. XV.Orane of Hawkesville promised “$200 for 
Old Vic., to help to save her head.” Several 
wrote that federation was better than continu- 
ancu at Cobourg. John Thomas Moors was 
certainly for Victoria’s removal to 
Toronto. He would give five acres 
of Moore Park as a -ite, provided 
the Methodists bought the rest of the laud 
required. [Loud laughter.]

Tactics ml the Aatl-FederatfonlsU—Profess- ▼tttlfata $9 
Mew Crewe—*4. rstersbsri needed will 

with Nihilist Users

Ik Toronto, e | injured and fifty hou«e* in 
rere badly damaged. The 
aartmept is making a drain 
and the contractor was 

rpose with dynamite cart- 
ming three-quartern of a 
live. When the exploeiion

•r j Eew the Claa-nn-Gael I. Con.tMnied-decline, a lore 

<*«*■ I

lax Cenelllntlen They CenrllinteA la-

MONEY.
Seal Mantles,

4 The Delenee Bmwrve Their Openl btely-riayihg the Same Bid Teme-Ntlll Water aad
Evidence of Wllneerea fer the elate. tar»—Bavaria’s Insane kin*.

BILsfv
money by means of the said company to the 
extent of $806,000 in purchasing share, and he 
in hie uwn name used plaintiff»’ 
money to the extentot 0213,000 in purchasing 
shares for Mrs. McKellar.

Chicago, Get. 24.—The trial of the men 
Charged with Conspiracy to murder Dr. Pat
rick H. Grunin ie now fairly under way. The 
court room this morning was crowded when 
State’s Attorney Longeoroker began bit open
ing address to the jury. He said i

The evidence that we shall introduce will 
show a consul racy to minder Dr. Cronin. Thu 
evidence we ahnll Ini reduce will show that ille 
conspiracy which was formed and carried hi to 
execution terminated lu I be killing of Cronin. 
All ibe conspirator» are liable fer murder and 
the punishment tor conspiracy eude in the pun
ishment for murder. That Is the posltloe we 
lake ie this ease. The »>me hidden hand lbat 
worked und moved this conspiracy, that 
ooncooied this «chôme. Is again working In this 
community to lend the people to believe that Cronin Wee still alive.

In order to ehow what the motive for the 
crime was it became necessary to examine 
into the history in this country of the orgenixa- 
lion known aa the United Brotherhood, com
monly milled tho Olan-na-Gael. Before doing 
title he would remind the Jury that they wore 
not trying the Olan-na-Gaol, but the pri
soners at the her. The Glan-na-Sael lu 
this country wee mode up of patriotic Irishmen 
who went into It for political effeoi, aud 
lrtahmen who went into it for the money 
there wee in it, and ils object wu to free 
Ireland by force of arms aaaoon aa a favorable 
opportunity offered. The triangle was 
supreme, the oaths of the member, made their 
oommeude superior to the laws of the nation.

Lohdoh, Get 84.—Lord Derby in a 
at Liverpool this evening endorsed Mr. Glad
stone's foreign nolicy. He deprecated alli
ances and laid England had no 
aws« Germany in keeping conquered pro-

The gem* of obstruction goes merrily on 
in Methodist educational circles; the battle of 
Federmtioniets end Independents abates not 
one whit in fury; n policy of delay finds many 
abettors, and tactics are resorted to which 
savor of electioneering to influence voters and 
bring about » result diametrically opposed to 
the repeated decisions of the supreme court of 
the Methodist Church iu Canada

Meantime the public is getting weary of the 
oft-told tele of intemedn, strife. It ws, fain 
hoped that the ten hour," wrangle a fortnight 
ago in Weelev-Buildlngs, when at 1 o'clock 
m the rooming it wee decided to convene a 
special meeting of the Methodist General Con
ference in Toronto next Jenusry, had given 
the thorny question ite quietus.. But no, 
Wednesday was devoted to the same subject 
at Cobourg, and yesterday for three hours the 
partor of the Metropolitan Church re-echoed 
the same old story.

The object of the meeting, ea described in 
the circular published in yesterday's World, 
was ostensibly for a via media towards peace 
and harmony 
the meeting, with one or two exceptions, was 
an out-and-out deliverance for an independent 
university, the cause of federation only finding 
champions in Rev. Dr. Withrow, Rev. J. W. 
Annie and Mr. Fielding. The meeting was 
also notable for eliciting from Mr. H. A. 
Maseey that fate promise of $100,000 wee 
conditions! on e million being raised for an 
independent university.

> Ike Children of Light.
Wise in their generation, the conveners of 

the meeting fixed on a day when a large uum 
bei of country minister» were in town attend
ing the Provincial Sunday School Convention. 
Many ef these resimnded, as will be seen from 
the following list of those present :

NSemiX
was tof mv tor

•ral Bank lust in the “Little Machine"
Messrs. Blake, Lash A 

Cassais, counsel for the Federal Bank 
directors, have fyled “ the statement 
«if daim and Mr. Hector Oaiqerun, Q.C., and ^ c|s{m;
Christopher Robinson, Q.C., ate just now i, Thai the pUlnilflk by reason of tho said 
busy in training a reply. action uf the dofeodante low large sums of

The statement of claim ie a lengthy doom t Sfe* It may be declared that the
Bent going pretty fully into the casa. It defendants are liable to m«ke good

h» reciting the oircum- 11,0 plaintlfft the losses sustained byby reoiung the oircum tbe pia|ml(r, br reason of the Improper
stances existing at tbe time the use of the plaintiff's moneys In the irnnsuctiuns 
Commercial Loan and Stock Company was brand with the said oo«iipanv above referred
organised. The law prohibited any bank from transuctlomnreferrod to in the* foregoing pern- 
lending money on ite own stock or the stock of graphs, 
ney other beak, or of acquiring the sume ss dïÛchŒaiTdYn
onllsteral security for any advance of money, the defendants ordered to 
In addition » bylaw of the Federal Bank set j pl^|®l lhe Dia.ntllBl maT w- Avôwed 
forth that “none of the directors nor any j ousts in this action.
officer of the bank shall either directly or in- 5* That the platntiffc may have such further 
directly employ ite . fund, in the purchase of Xlro “ "atU,e ^ the ca«m.y
share, of the Unk." The bank oaks that the ease may bt triad in
Lenities Federal'. Eeney an IU Own Macke Toronto.

Mr. H. 3. Stratby, the ataten-ent proceeds It is exiweted that Mr. Cameron'» reply will 
to say, was desirous of lending the bank’s be ready by Monday next, 
money on the bank’s own and other stock, and

the scheme 
under the

«
We have a large quantity 

■of tbs finest

Leadon-dycd Seals
and will make Mande» of 

the meet

Stylish pattern and 
Perleet Fit y

at lower prices than any 
other bourn In the trade-

BEAK BOAS AN* 
BUFFS.

Largest stock in Oannin.

es bet are‘buying.

Mr. Brad laugh, who la suffering from eom 
gestion of tbe lunge, ia rather better to-deg, 
but he ia not yet oat of danger.

|r; The Statement er dal
The document fiuishee with the statement

were
EE , 21 years old, was killed 

i. :k liy a hugs boulder and 
lareeucnixabie mass. He 
two children. The wouud- 

oine Oliirlxmnean, Mr. A. 
Le bleue, Philippe Leblanc,

ras caused hj Chartrand 
he forge whilst tour of the 
I were close to the fire, 
ii 1 the shock set off toe two 
It -red there.

Centers ky
Lohdoh, Ocl 84.—At Didabory, Lane» 

shire, to-day, aa unknown man 
bank and engaged 
Mr. Allen, the 
wished to 
ly he drew a 
Allen and then fired at a clerk, hot mused 
him. The man then seized £30 end bolted 
out of the bank and across country. A crowd 
started in pursuit and he wee anon overtaken, 
Finding all means of escape shot off he aboi 
and killed himself. Mr. Allan’s wound in net 
necM*arxly f*t*L

tend tin 
in a conversation with 

pretending he 
«at. Sudden- 

revolver end aboi
an

be taken to the 
tercet thereon and 
pay same to the

SO & 00. THE Tj*HKBie CO a BIBB.

» tbe Price ef Wheat by 
g Prednrilen.

St. Louie, Ma JDcL 24.—The wheat growers 
of the Mieaieaipm valley assembled in con
vention here yemei-day. Walter N. Allen, 
profitent of tlieJFarmeri' Federation, made 
a speech. He SEP :

It ia tbe first emetine of the kind ever held 
on this continent^ Realm ig our individual 
feeblenem and dm great importance of unity 

a glass, We have been called to
ute! th* proposition to delegate 

>wn creation tbe exclusive 
he products of our fsrm. 
measures aa will afford 

id future protection to the 
rests of the Mississippi 
1er ia the only producer who 
ply of hie wares to market 
one else, and like the goods 
i someone’s else price. If 
anixe like m mofaciurers to 
i and regulate the output in 
they ootild iu common with 

• net the price On their own 
itiwe of ovei-irodustion or 
Liver)Kiol markets. The 

eney of the present estab- 
:em »" to bring tbe price 
et limit at which a good 
i produced under the 
icnditioua

OK Eevttl’a .,
Lohdoh, Ocl 84.—The Parnell Commisaioe 

resumed ite sittings today. Joseph Bigger, 
M.P. for West Coven, appeared in hi» own 
behalf and addressed the commission. Mr. 
Davite followed, reading hi» speech. He 
mid :

LI i
[old EKDAL, PABIB, 1878.

. BAKER » CO.’S

veritable iruoe of G<-d. But

Mr. Forraet objected to this line of atate- 
menL

Judge McConnell warned the State’s At-
Tke Beys In Bed EnJ.y Tketr Flneal Parnde tomey that he was making these statements 

of ike Season- et bis peril.
The moat successful parade of the seeeon^in 

connection with the Royal Grenadier», took bility. He proceeded: 
place last night. The regiment, under When Sullivae. Feeby end Boland got cob 
tbe command of Major Harrison, turn- troi of the executive board they changed the

tZJZ. snrJrïï-Vï BrsEssæSSB4
marched ailing ChnrOli, Garrard and Yonge perfect and unquostlonlng obedience to the 
to Welliogton-streeU. There each company °o™man0* “* the hoard, 
was put through a variety of movements by , The defence again took an exception to this 
ite own commanding officer. Tbe regiment line of statement.
then re-formed and marched to the Ar- The State’s Attorney then spoke of the 
mory. The Indian Chief Thunderclap adoption of tlw triangle aa the symbol ol the 
accompanied the regiment during a portion of executive hoard. Said he i 
its march and witneteed the .volution, in the The membership, did not know who eon- 
Armory. He reflected with feeliugl of pride etituted the mangle, so s-icrot was It, but 
u)K>n the large medal ■ which decorat- d hie nevertheles. ilidy obeyed Its orders and were 
breast and liioked oontnniitaonsly upon tbe **nt 0,1 Tlirj°”?, special missions In England In 
smaller trophies adorning the breaata of the tbe WttT ®f «*lv« work aud, under mil;‘ . ^ * names. Notwithstanding this secrecy those

___ men were be) rayed br the board to the Eng-The regiment will parade m drill order on Uah Aui bortilea and twenty of them are now 
Garrison Common, west of Straehao-arenne In prison. Tliia was to enable the board to 
bridge, at 2.40 n.m. on Saturday for the pur- steal the funds, and when at last a showing 
pose of instruction iu the new attack drill. lhe.,S^iYd «J»*»*? that the order

The oumounding oEcer haa confirmed the promotion aa corporals of Corporal T. Taylor, *“ th troMurJr w en the7 took cbori<*- 
B Co, from Sept. 10, 1887, on aooonut of hi* . At this point tlw State’s Attorney Intro- 
pert ormlng the duties of corporal during the duced Dr. Cronin in connection with the 
campaign in the Northwest, and of Corp. E. order and proceeded to sketch the history of 
Stephens, D Co, from May L 1888, on account hi» fight against the triangle, told of Cronin’s 
of Ills having previously- held the rank in expulsion, the .utwequent Union convention, 
H.M,'s Imperial Army. the trial of Sullivan, Feehr and Boland by a

secret committee, of which Dr. Orouin 
member, in Buffalo last August.

Com THE GREKS' GREATEST.
in order to avoid the law conceived 
of forming a joint stock company 
provisions of the Joint Stock Companies Act. 
The company was formed, the defendant 
Nordlieimer acquiesced in it and agreed 
to become a shareholder and promoter of the 
scheme. It was organized in February, 1882, 

• with a capital stock, of $600,000. Meurs. 
Noidheimer, Stratby, Cattnnach, Kiqgamill 
and Hellmuth subscribed $46,000 of stock, 

- but notliigg was paid on such subscription». 
A few months later the capital stock was in
creased by the issue of 100 shares and by a re
adjustment of the aubscriptious the stock was 
in hand as follows :
Samuel Nordheimer
H. 8. Stratny.........
A. J. Cattanach....

. Niool Kingaun 11 ...
J. A. Buchanan ...

know the By addressing the commission he was running 
counter to the opinion of the people of Ireland, 
who endorsed the withdrawal from the case of 
Mr. Parnell end his colleague*- He was Impel
led to the course he had adopted by two car
dinal principles of his life—religious adherence 
to truth and Justioe and the defence of the 
character and cause of the Irish peaaantry.Mr- 
Davltt declared that although be was no longer 
a Fenian the condition of Ireland waa the some 
aa It waa 36 years ago. He would be 
a Fenian again. So me .of the alma of Ihe 
Fenlene, he said, had bett, fulfilled already. 
The lend league, baaed odBbe same patriotic 
spirit, was fast removing the bagriers which 
prevented Great Britain from giving instloe to 
Ireland. The day waa fast approaching when 
Dublin Castle would quietly submit to the fate 
of the Irish Church. At the very time the 
FenUn outrages were being committed the 
Manchester Trade Commission was in 
suasion, and evidence was given before II 
showing the worst kind of outrages there, 

which outrages no one waa ever brought to 
Justice. He denied the statement of Patrick 
Del-mey, the convicted dynamiter, who was 
brought from Ireland to London to testify for 
Tne Times, that the amnesty movement was 
under Fenian control, and accused Delaney of 
wUwnl and deliberate perjury. No agents, he 
declared, had done more to keep alive the 
national antipathy of the Irish In America than 
the brutal language made use of by The Times 
with regard to the extermination of the people 
of Irelaud resulting from the great famine.

Only the judges, counsel for Tbe Tiroes, 
Menant Bigger and Davltt, Le Caron and a 
few » pacts tori were present. La Caron ate 
IraoMcThu notice.________ _

With the Accent eh the Alleged.
Pabis, OoL 24.—The Figaro publish** ah 

alleged interview between the Emperor ol 
Austria and the Prinoe of Liebenatein, is 
ooui m of which the Emperor said that aa 
Boula ug ism had been defeated in France, 
Austria no longer had reason to oppoto that 
country. The Prinoe reminded the Emperor 
ot the treaty alliance between Austria and 
Italy. To this the Emperor stated that that 
alliance waa merely temporary and the tutheh 
bad many surprises in store.

absolutely pure 
U is soluble.

Is at it waa a

b Chemicals gather to con. 
to a power of i 
right to mark 
and to take a 
present rebel 
agricultural iiaf 
Valley, Tbefai 
sends an over si 
to be sold by am 
of the bankrupt 
farmers would a 
control product* 
the imblie mark! 
all oilier prodoe 
product., irres| 
the power of th 
unavoidable Vi 
Iished trade «J 
down to tbeUoi 
supply eau' 
most favorable 
and climate. 1 
ing rain we mus 
atitoting a new 
farm products ai 
lands that pro 
|e>wer to estnblit|i the value ot one bushel of 
American wheat 
can control the a 
power is to b 
ag.ii«7 of tlw Federated Farmers ol the Mu- 
siasippi. Valley, * conipnnv levnllv chartered 
with a capital .took of $20,000.000. »

Ex-Governor Charles Robinson of Kansa- 
waa made tempdraiy chairuisn. H* .tronglr 
urged tlie organiiatioii of the farmers through
out the grain-gfowing states. Norman J. 
Coleman of Missouri, ex-Secr-tarv of Agri
culture. was made permanent chairman.

Tbe «inventing met again trrday with -Oql. 
N. J. Coleman, die permanent president, in 
the Chair. Resolution, were reported 
Coiigres» and the President “to make such 
reciprocity treaties With those foreign nation, 
to whom we ship our surplus farm 
product, aa will cause such for
eign nations to remove the customs from 
our farm products shipped abroad, thereby 
causing os to receive a high price fur our 
foreign faro, supplies and thereby fixing a 

price upon all that we sell at 
“asking OougreM to take siaw 

to destroy existing monopolies aud trust, 
and prevent the formation of others, request
ing the repeal uf the duty uoon firming ini-" 
piemente or the raw mtterial. uw-d in their 
manufacture, and declaring that “we are more 
deeply interested in the carrying out of the 
above resolution, than we are iu tbe sucoe* ol 
auv political party."

It te «aid an attempt will be made in the 
invention to set a price of $1 on Junoarv 
wheat and 95 cent, on December wheat ami 
that some of the members will endeavor to 
get the farmer» in the ereociation to pledge 
themselves not to dispose of their crop, foi 
leu. ______________________

Eannfkrtnrera, l»v warelsnailag their enr
ôlai slock eut Mitchell. Hiller E lie., re
ceive acscitable wareketi.e receipts.

n huIke H -M ds usage ofusd in Ms l
mixed with StsreheAFrowixx*

m well u for pCTEOPi im h—1th r 
Id by Grooereererywhere.
& CO . Dorchester, May.

to contribute

.$ 6,000
. 60,000
. 10,000
. 16,000
. 10,000[«INS

t0ffriPier,
'G£STb££t

for
Total.....................................h.. $100,000

T*n per cent, of the subecribid stock was 
paid up and two further payments of 10 per 
cent, each were credited to the subscribers, 
but these latter payments did not represent 
any oath, being appropriated from tbe 100 per 
cent, dividends the “Machine” waa grinding 
ont in those days of abundance.

The bnain*as of the Stock k Loan Com
pany, tbe statement lays down, was carried 
on with the assent ot the defendant Nord
heimer, and money was borrowed by the 
company from the Federal Bank in the name 

1 of the company and upon the authority of the 
■aid Noidheimer, Stratby and Buchanan, 
directors of tbe'company.

The statement goes on to say :
“ The plaintlfft shorn and charge 

become a shareholder In and dir 
company while he was and continued to be 
pceMident of the plaintiffs during all the trans
actions through and with the said company, 
the said Nordheimer was aware of and should 

j he held to have had notice of such transactions,
|m| having agreed
if th# company and iu relationship 
••the plaintlfft he mnat be taken to hare hud 

. such notice and that he is responsible for all 
k losses to the plaintlfft arising therefrom. The 

plaintlfft also show and charge that he up- 
proved of Mid transactions and thereby also 
hecamw liable to make good to the plaintlfft 

sustained by reason therefor.
Went tag the "Little Machine. "

Further down the learned counsel say that 
ffie said company waa made use of as a 
••machine” or means by which directly or in
directly to loan the money of tbe plaintiffs’ 
bank upon, the shares of the plaintiffs’ hank 
hnd, other banks, and the said company al
lowed itself to be made use of and conspired 
under the said Nordheimer, Strathy and 

1 Buchanan to make use of the plaintiffs’ 
for the alleged 

to accomplish
- count in plaintiff*’ Toronto branch was opened 

in tbe name of said company and very large 
Bums of plaintiffs’ money were, from time to 
time, by means of said account need by 
the said Stratby and Buchanan with 
4j« knowledge and assent of said Nord- 
t> i;*er in making loans and advances upon tbe 
••entity or pledge of shares of the capital 

V stock of tbe plaintiff*’ bank and other banks.
Tb* mode of operations was as follows :

Strathy or Buchanan drew checks in the 
name of the company upon ihe Federal Bank 
and although at no time were there any funds 
to the company's credit yet such checks were
&“ff, gTeneriti1mant”erhy Th^com^'ily” , Portland, O.a The roain fine extend» from 
account wu* always largely overdrawn and the Council Bluff* to Ogden, Utah. It -also 
“said Nordheimer was aware of said fact and ha* extensive branches to Denver, Lead- 
acquiesced therein.” ville aud Kansas Ur tv. The recent wttlement

of the long-existing differences between the 
Union and Northern Pacific interest* places 
the Union Pacific in a more advantageous 
position than ever before, and ^fds to the im
portance of the new scheme entered into with 
the Chicago and Northwestern.

assumed

\ of soil, season 
dw in order to avert impend- 
reverse this order by »ub- 
lystem, fixing the price of 
the cost of production on 
noe only thirty fold. Tb«

%

nd one barrel of mets pork 
rkete of the world. This 
found in the centralix-d

ON was a
IB THE COOP AT CATION.

The committee was there in sees Ion for dare 
and day» hearing evidence. That evidence, 
aa we have it, will be introduced hero Dr. 
Cronin look Ihe evidence fully and wivneeaee 
and facte were produced to show what they 
hod done in the Old Country, wliat hnd been 
dune acme. Ihe water under thé direction of 
Ibis triangle—nil iheir active work was shown. 
The committee bad not made U» renort but Dr. 
Cronin had taken full nolee of I hat trial 
committee. He had taken down what 
each Wilnoes had said abolit oertaln 
things. Cronin Insisted that all ot the evidence 
be sent ont to all the camps, bat up to the 
time of hie death ihe report had not been aent 
oui. Il would have shuwn that they hnd not 
only violated ' he laws of the order and of this 
country, bnt also tlinee of England 
had robbed the order of lie funds and the men 
of their liberties. Only- * liny or two after 
Dr. Cronin’» dealh. hnwever, the report of the 
trial waa seul ont. Dr. Cronin's part of it, 
however.waa retec ed and i but part of it which 
accused Cronin uf being a trail 
They would show that all thla denunciation of 
Cronin waa aent out over Alexander Sullivan s 
signature and that it was sefit 
ufier Cronin had disappeared and In 
the belief that his body w mid never be 
found. If Cronin hnd furnished hi» evidence 
against the triangle, as ho was about to do. it 
meant the rain of the triangle with the Irish 
people, mid to have it published to all their 

■ c.iinp» was to convict these men ef embezzling 
funds that had been accumulating for years.

The State’s Attorney then went on to show 
bow Coughlin had hegnn denouncing Orouin 
as a spy war back in February, how Brggi at 
certain meetings of Camp 20 had said that 
Cronin's denunciation of Sullivan and the 
triangle “had to be stopped if it took blood.” 
Finally, alter several weeks’ delay, B*ggs 
as guardian of Camp 20 announc
ed that the oharges against the
triangle would have to he investi
gated. The next dav the flat at 117 
Clark-xtreet waa routed, the trunk and furni
ture which was afterward» moved to tile Carl- 
ion Cot 
gun for
then went over the whole story ot the eoudep- 
tion and exeoutionjof the plot aa already pub
lished.

At th. afternoon session Judge Longeneeker 
concluded hie address. Then all the lawyers 
of tlie defence waived tb* right to address the 
jury aud ex-Capt. Vrlliers of Lakeview was 
pm on the stand to tell what he knew of the 
tragedy.

Villiera’ testimony was unimportant except 
as to the fact that he knew Dr. Cronin in hit 
life time and that as the body was being con
veyed in tbe patrol wagon from the oatoli 
basin to the morgue he Lad identified it aa 
that of the dead doctor,

James F. Boland, cashier and an associate 
of Dr. Cronin in various secret societies, also 
gave testimony aa to the identity of the 
body aud to the location of Cronin’s office. 
Lawyer Forr st, for the defence, elicited 
from Boland on eroei-examination the 
fact that, contrary to general belief, 
Cronin’s office waa so Ttusled that 
a view into ite windows could not 
have been obtained from tbe Olark-atreet flat 
supposed to have been hired by the accused, 
Cronin’s office not fronting on Clerk-street 
but being in tbe rear of the building 
and faoing on an alley. The other witnesses 
before adjournment were J. 0. O’Keef--, 
Cronin's tailor; J. P. Hellard, a reporter; 
Henry Roach, sewer foreman, who found Ibe 
body in the catch basin; Stephen Connolly, a 
morgue keeper; M. 0. Wich, in whosr 
barber shop Cronin had his tonsorial 
work don* ; Maurice Merer, associated in a 
weekly newspaper venture with Cronin, Joe. 
O’Byrne, a seorst society friend of Cronin’s 
Their testimony related wholly to the finding 
and identification ot the oorpae.

Families leaving the city ar giving np 
housekeeping, can have their fnraltnre 
rare rally stared at moderate east with 
El le hell. Miller E Vs., 46 Freantrwet Bast.

A New Inler-Beennle Mente,
Panama, Oct. 24.—A contract hat been 

signed by Guatemala with the Suet Canal 
Company for the construction of a northern 
railroad which will be united to
the northern or central line of
Guatemala. This 
establiab direct communication between tbe 
Atlautio and Paeiho aoros* Guatemala. The 
French com|»ny will place at the disposal 
of the Government $21,312,500 in gold.
_ Advances mad# an

The Third and Last of the Taranto Jail 
Breakers Arrested.

Chief of Police Hoy of Prescott yesterday 
telegraphed the Detective Department that 
George Pearce, the third and last of the To
ronto jail-breakers, was under arrest at Can
ton, N.Y„ a small town outside of Ogdens- 
bnnj. He wanted to know if the Toronto 
officer* still “wanted" Pearce,

It is doubtful if he can be brought 
the border, as none of the offences charged 
against him are extraditable Detective Bur
rows, however, will goto Canton this morning 
to see if Pearce will com# beck to stand bis 
trial __

Ladles' and genilamen's dining reams at 
Kagiiik Chap Meuse. Bee to-day’s dinner 
bill ef tare en sernnd page.

BEACHING rOU TUE PA Cl PIC.

The Vanderbilts Preparing to Control Une» 
West ef Chicago.

Nxw Yobk, OoL 24.—A new and important 
movement in the railroad world just made 
will attract attention on both aides of tbe 
Atlantic It is nothing lea. than an alliance 
between two of tbe most extensive railway 
systems of this country—the Chicago and 
Northwestern and the Union Pacific.

The far-ieaching effect» of the alliance may 
be inferred from tlie fact that tbe Chicago and 
Northwestern operates about 4300 miles of 
road—the main line from Chicago to 
Omaha
as Lake Superior 
as Fort Cisiier, Wyo.—and that the 
total length of all lines of tlie Union Pacific ia 
about 6300 mil a The latter baa traffic end 
other arrangements which enable it to resell

that having 
rector of IbeOTOGRAPHKR $

FOB

I0T0S IN CANADA.»
io—Cor. Temper bum 
Also lilng sne Yonge*

to the formation ur*init

SER BRYCE
OGRAPHRR, “ 
st West Toronto,
FOUNDRY
Itablished foundry of
MSTllONG & CO.

Billy UohenKtiiern * Mew Crown. 1
Bibuh, Oct. 24. — The new Prussian 

Crown has just been made at tbe command 
of Emperor William II. and has base 
delivered to him. The form 1» the 
the old one botis richer and

higher
home. m

The diamond, and pearls are taken from 
the treasury of tlie royal house and are ol 
great value Tbe.orown weigh, three German 
iw und.. The diamonds weigh 760 cerate. 
The frame ia of solid gold. The lower rim 
contain. 24 diamonds aa large as walnuts. 
Round the rim rise rigut clover leaves of 
splendid effect, tkeparts being formed of tbe 
fi neat diamonds. From theee leave, rise eight 
boons adorned witn 78 diamonds. Between 
these boom rise very beautiful ornaments, 
eaoli bearing » diamond in ite middle aud a 
pearl the size of an acorn. The whole ie sur
mounted by the apple of the Empire, consist
ing of a single large sapphire. The enormous 
jewel fa surmounted by a cross adorned with 
18 diamonds

it
or waa sonL

u HOBBIT G A PORT bubon pap kb.

Beary Troams, steals $30* and to Picked 
ap ia Tereete-Be Will ge Back.

Hairy Trouman waa arre-tod by Detective 
Burrows and Policeman Steele near the 
Yunge-street Arcade yesterday afternoon on 
tlie strength uf a telegram from Port Huron, 
Midi., charging him with stealing $300 in 
cash and two check» for large amounts, tbe 
property of tbe Port Huron Times Printing 
Company. He waa sent to bank the amounts, 
but instead of doing so followed tlie 
Americao boodlera’ examples and akip-

Olll

moved from 161 Yonge 
!>. 881 and 883 Queen 
All sieves and ranges 
name J. B- Armstrong 
[iiarnnteed of the bent 
perfect in workman- 
and operation. Price* 
need.

purposes referred ta 
■uch purposes an ac-

money n 
In order

f*-

246

NE HERRING,
1 FYNE HERRING.
mnent from Glasgow

>ARK & SON.

ped to Canada. When arrested 
lie admitted the chargea against him. He 
could not be extradited.tmt could be prosecut
ed bare for bringing stolen money into Canada. 
He preferred to return to the St tea and will 
probably leave iu company with an American 
officer to-day. A large amount of stolen 
mousy waa recovered.

Advenue» made an nserrkanifU. ware- 
bameil with HltahelL Miller E Ce., 4» Freni-.1 reel en.L

Cable Flashes.“Pal n Eape Baud Hv Seek."
Dr. Stafford indignantly disclaimed being 

branded as disloyal to the General Conference. 
Said he with vigor and mock : eruica: "I fl og 
back the imputation that I urn a rebel. If I 
»m, let conference put a roue round rov neck.” 
[Applauee and laughter.] Victoria College, 
lie proceeded to show, must inevitably sink if 
finances were not forthcoming. He eon tend
ed that the money eoted for federation was 
only given because the college coffers 
empty. He admitted writing the circular 
convening th* meeting, aud concluded by 
moving i

That inasmuch ni the toot General Confer- 
mice dial Incily declared . policy in relation to 
Victoria Univornliy looking to federation with 
the University of Toronto; uni did not defin
itely state any time when the necessary change» 
should be effected, leaving all the arrange
ments looking thereto In tbe band» of the 
Board of Regent» and Advisory Committee, 
und inaemuoli aa eald federation haa been de
layed, first by the necessity of securing ade
quate funds, and then by an Injunction 
from Ihe High Court of Justice 
restraining any movement looking towards 
removal from tbe town of Coboorg ; and Inas
much as the college unexpectedly finds Itself In 
reach of I200.0U0 by a bequest, which fact 
materially altars the question of federation or 
Independence •» it was presented to tbe Lai 
General Conference -. and inasmuch aa each 
General Conference has full power to change 
my policy inaugurated by any former General 
Conference, ana in about ten months tlie lime 
will hare arrived for the meeting of a regular 
General Conference ; we. therefore, deem It to 
ne for the best interest» of the college and of 
the Methodist Church that, aa In the past, 
every effort lie put forth to secure fund* in the 
Interest of the college, and looking towards 
either federation or independenoe, but at the 
same time no contracts be let nor any steps be 
irrevocably taken to carry ont the federa
tion scheme until after tho anbjent haa again 
been before the General Conference.

and branches as far north
and aa far west

Highway Bobbery near Lladsay.
Linda at, Oct. 24. — A daring highway 

robbery was committed near the village of 
Janetville, seven mile» from Lindsay, ou 
Tuesday night lasL

The lower portions of 8L Petersburg

Vast qnantltiee of Nihilist literature are being eiroul.ted in Russia.
The Independence Beige safe the now» about 

Henry M. Stanley done nut agree with the eon- 
jvotures made In well-informed drôles.

The condition of Otto, the ineane King of 
Bavaria, «precarious. He to unoonedone and 
hla physicians are able to administer nourish
ment only at Irregular Intervals.

Archduke L-opold ot Austria waa married 
yesterday to Pnucese Blanche of Oaetile.

Li Hung Oliang, Grand Secretary of State 
for Obiua, bos decided to establish » medical 
service for the Chinese army on tbe hasty of 
the bes t western modela

The Ounsrd steamer C-»pheiooio, wbioh 
•ailed from Liverpool yesterday for feostou. 
had to pot into Holyhead oo account uf lea 
explosion of » boiler by which the second ea* 
giut-sr and four fireman ware seriously injured. 
She will return to Liverpool for repairs.

SMALLPOX OB PECEK ISLAND.

•»* Dealh Yesterday — Pear New cases 
Developed.

Cleveland, 0., Get 24. -There was one 
death from smallpox on Belas Island, Lake 
Erie, to-day and four new oases developed. 
It ie feared there will be many 
few days

I About 8 o’clock
Mr. Robert Campbell of Tara, County of 
Bruce, a cattle buyer, had been in' tlie 
neighborhood for several days pursuing hi. 
business, and on tlw evening in question was 
going to vis.t his brother a few unies distant. 
On tbs way he lied to peas through a swamp 
and it was here tbe robbery took place. 
Hi» horse was stopped suddenly and a 
man standing at the side of a buggy pre
sented a pistol at his head and attempted to 
fire. The oap snapped and Mr. Camp
bell struck the pistol from the hand of his 
assailant. He was than attacked by another 
man, who struck him twice on the aide aud 
then on tlie head. This rendered him insen
sible Oil his recovery after a few honte lie 
found that lie Ited been robbed of $1740. Tlie 
pistol Was toft behind and on it are stamped 
some letters which may lead to tbe detection 
nf the robbers.

tags bought, aud the preparations ba
the murder. Tbe state’s Attorney

STONE, ’!
new ihe Maehlae Overdrew Itaelf.

The bank's solicitera have gone to tbe pains 
- to show the amount the “Little Machine” was 

over drawn at the bank at different date». 
The amount* end dates are a* follow» :

1882 
February 
March..,

i tC:::::.
June.........

* July,.,,..
August...

; September
October..................

, November......... Î..
December 

, 1883
January ..,
February..,
March.......
April.........

} *
9K1TAKU.
r 34Q stssst.

1 Always epau.

A Great Bargain.
tb. J. Fred Waltz, diamond broker cl 

41 Oolborne-atreet haa consigned to him for 
sale a valuable gentleman’s diamond ring 81-16 
carat Must be so d this week. Price $116. 
This to a bargain. Lovers of diamonds should 
nut tail to call on Mr. Wolts and- see bis dis
play of gems _____________

•hell Beelers, Flam. Lease. Ef ., at Bhgllsh 
Chap Nantes Special aiteallea to Theatre 
ranks. ________________ »

Why the Narthara Train* Were Late.
The trains on the Northern division of th* 

Grand Trunk were delayed yesterday by a 
mishap to a freight at Holland Landing in tb* 
morning. The train tan into an open switch 
and several ears were detailed. The train 
from the north, due at 7.86 toil evening, wu 
over 24 hours lata.____________

Hrrrh.Mli can wareheas* seeds toi basé 
er 1roe with Mllehell. nil 1er E Ce. hrgell- 
able war-hense receipts Iisard; ral* ef UF 
----------tow.

Trapesed New Charch BalMlag.
The Church of Christ, iu Damson-avenue^ 

near Queen-street, propose at an early day 
to begin tbe erection of a church building in 
Oecil-atreet, near Spadina-avenne. This con
gregation reoreeents th* active mis.ionaiy 
principles of tlte grratobodr of the Disciple* 
of Christ. Mr. J. ATGafl, AM, formerly 
of Philadelphia, is the pastor, aud Is ably 
seconded by an active body of helpers,
orrri-« with Miïeiiêïl, MlllardnC*. “«get? 
able wnrehenae receipt* leaned ; rate of In- 
snrnnce lew_________

were

A E â. g. Mile OHirers,
Montreal, Oct. 24.—At a meeting of tbe 

A. A A 8. Rite to-day tb 
elected:

Supreme Grand Commander—J. V. Ellis, 
MP-, St. John, N.B.

Lieut. Gra 
Martin. Ham ill 

Secretary-

$188,000 
426,000 
307,000 
491,600 
338,000 
262,000 
161,000 
78,000 

... 1,038,000
1,260,000 
1,290,000

eeeeeneepseeeeeeeeseeeet-

HC HANTS officers were
k delivery of Goode in Boni 
should go to ***** eeweeeeebe

Commander—John W.
—Hugh Murray, Hsmil-

Treasurer-General—H. A Mackey, Berlin, 
Ont. I

Grand Chancellor—Daniel Spry, Barrie. 
Grand Master of Ceremonies — William 

Reid, Hamilton.
Grand Marshal—J S. Stearns, Montreal 
Standard Bearer—0. Napier Bell, Winni

^rand

Coker. 24 r Front-street Eusti 
[trie» of one line only 36c.

ton.

ÆM ï’Vc’&.ï.rrt,:;:
street w.R SALE. eee*e**e**e*geeeeeeee*#e

135...1,190,000 
.. 980,000 
.. 993,000 
.. 978,000 

,,,, 907,000
June..................................................... 968,000
July..e*eeeeee *»*»*»*»*»»»»»»•••» 837*000
August,.,,.. ,,,, ,,,,,, »•«•«««,,,«; 767,000 
September. 724,000
Ooober................................................ 664,000
November..........................  604,000
December............................................  676,000

In 1882 the capital stock of the Federal 
Bank was $L600,000, all of which had been 
invested in varions way* and waa to invested 
at not to allow of realization except at a great 
losA On- investment alone amounted to 
over $600,000. In order to get more funds 
IB replacement ef tbe moneys locked up 
ifHlirwttments the defendant, Nordheimer, 
and other directors advised a new issue of 
stock, and such new Issue was decided on at a 
meeting of shareholders held in June, 1882, 
within six months after the organization of 
the Stock and Loan Company, and was placed 
on the market at 40 per cent premium. It 

, waa nut taken up in full, aud what waa taken 
Up was taken up largely on specu
lation and on margins In order 
•hat tide new itaue might appear to have been 
successfully floated, Strathy and Buchanan, 
“with the knowledge and assent of the de

fendant Nordheimer,” made use of the com- 
t pany “aa a machine or mean» whereby tbe 

plaintiff»’ moneys might be used to make locos 
and advances upon the security of shares.” 

S, The object was to have the stock nominally 
taken up and kept at a high prie» m the 
market Money of tbe bank to the extent of 
$1,000,000 waa used for this purpose, “with 
the assent of th* said Nordheimer,” iu 1882. 

tat ef Manager Strathy’» Melba*».
"As an example of the transactions,” says 

the document, “in December, 1888, Strathy 
was carrying by margin in hi» own name and 
by means of certain broken and others a 
largo number of shares of the plaintiffs’ capital 
stock and he applied to tbe plaintiffs’ board 
of directors for $22,000 and 260 shares of the 
bank to keep up bis margins The said 
Nordheimer approved of such application, but 
in order that the sum might not apiiesr 
as a loan direct by the plaintiffs to the said 
Straths ibe amount was directed to be made

ee* •••••••• •••• ••••»
II Will be » Great Conseltdation.

Chicago, Oct 24.—Following close 
th# colossal consolidation scheme of the 
Huntington and Gould railway interest» 
oon.es th* report that tb* Vanderbilts have 
entered into a similar agreement with 
the Chicago and Alton, Chicago 
and North weetern and tlie Union Pacific 
roads, which will give the Vanderbilt lines en 
outlet to tii* Pacific coast.

Tlw second consolidation scheme wav 
entered into by the Vanderbilts to pro
tect their interests and form a trans
continental rival to the Hnntmgton- 
Gnuid combination. The Northwestern 
joined in the agreement because ite rival, the 
Milwaukee and St. Paul road, waa in the 
other scheme. It ie a fight between Vander
bilt end Gould, with millions of dollars and 
thousand* of mil*» of railroad behind each of 
the magnates

Try foNeo Bell* la Lunch Parler to-dayVeal*"** 1 ” HlsiSZSi

The Prtoea Philanthropist»' CealeenlaL
Washimotoh, Oct 24.—Tha fourth inter

national prison congress will meet at St. 
Peterebnrg next year upon the date of the 
100th anniversary ol the death ot John 
Howard, the prison reformer, who died at 
Kherson on January 20, 1790. Tlie
Department of Slate has been notified 
that the Russian Government offers a prize to 
authors of all hâtions for the beat essay 
on the "Port Taken by John Howard iu 
the History of Prison R-form.” The 
chief prize offered ie 2000 franc* and 
a Urge gold medal A smaller gold medal, 
silver medals and honorable mention» shall be 
awarded to sueh essaye as the jury considers 
worthy. The essays most be sent by May L 
1890, to the chairman of the committee on 
organization of the International Prison 
Congress

!:
_ undersigned having engage* 
uber business he will now dis» upon within t•te* 00000s

y.D FEED BUSINESS
of Ontario and Queen- The Bel ate Disaster.

Debebosto, Oct. 24.—Grappling lot the 
bodies of tbs four victims of tlw steamer 
Quinte disaster waul on ail day but only one

.bowed that death waa caused from suffocation
or drowning,»

All of the injured have been aent to their 
MwKelÏÏ?’ Ûr*' Aod,rwn “d bet eon and

Block mailla* Detectives Convicted. 
PlRABUEO, Pa, Oct, 24.—The trial of rig 

blackmailing amateur detectives who styled 
themselves the “Bander Detective Agency” 
ended tine morning in » verdict of guilty.

Plnyfalr-BnUrte.
Mowteeal, Oct. 24.—Mia* Charlotte OgO» 

tie, daughter of Senator Ogilvie, 
to-day to Mr, Playfair of Torom

Psraoaal HcbiIub
CaW-W.B. T. Macaulay ef the 

Right School I» in town.

Captain of the Guard — David 
McLellao, Hamilton.

Deputies for Provisoes—D. Spry, Barrie, 
for Ontario; W. Hooper, Montreal, for 
Quebec; Rev. Francis Partridge, D.D.-Hali- 
fax, for Nova Scotia; 0. Napier Bell, Winni
peg, for Manitoba; Hugh Murray, Hamilton, 
for British Columbia; George T. Smithers, 
Halifax, for Prince Edward Island and New
foundland.

Grand Matter Steamer, MW. Bro. of the 
Grand Lodge of Quebec, has issued a prods- 

turn withdrawing the edict of non-inter
course with tbe Bdr" 
dinate branches. T 
•am* position 
course waa ta»

street» east.
Is thoroughly established and 
iciest investigation. No better 
city of Toronto to-day. ae Ms

1

ally or addreee
IAMBS WWIGHT,
ueenand Oniario-atreete,

or 66 Artclalde-ntruet ^
tB—UOMFOKTlNdi. j I

S COCOA.I
BREAKFAST. { )

ough knowledge of the natural 
it era the operation» ef dlgeeUea 

and by a careful application uf 
rtlss of well-selected Cocoa Mr. I 
ided our breakfast tables with a I 
ored beverage which may save as 1 
doctors’ WUa. It la by thajndj- 1 
icliarticles of diet that» Donate 1 
1 gradually built up until strong j 
si»l every tendency to dissssO | 
ubtlemaladieaarefloatingaround I 
attack w h crever there lea weak
îlVeaweE’foriîfiêdVlthpurebW S
rly nourished frame» «-Civil Scf* 1

ly with boiling water or milk. Bel* 1 
IA bv grocers, labelled thus:
jahbb irn$

Willie CbensUlA LeadaB.

|
Dr. Johnston seconded the motion. He 

stated it was no good arguing the matter any 
further. Mr. Guodirhnm’i bequest made it 
certain that Victoria University would be re
moved to Toronto. He «poke from knowledge 
of the testator abd said William Gooderham 
would not have left the college one dollar if it 
had to stay in Cobourg,

Rev. J. W. Annie took* like a man and a 
loyal ton of tbe elroroh: "I am tor federation 
apart from money. If you subscribe millions 
for independency I em still for federation.” 
[Thera were no cheers ]

Rev. Isaac Tovell championed tbe opposite 
side and was duly applauded.

Then forth spake brave Dr. Withrow: 
“I have always voted for federation 
and will vote for it again. I do so on 
principle. It wiU be tbe beet thing for the 
church, for education, for Methodism at lares. 
I therefore deprecate any courte which 
even seems to run counter to federation. Till 
we try the scheme to which the church ia 
solemnly pledged we ought not to mention 
independence. [Oh 1 oh 1]

Dr. J. J. Msclaren he* taken an lotira part 
against federation. Ha ha* never enbeeribed 
anything, but yesterday aaw bis chauee and 
bad his reward when be announced $1000 tor 
tbe building fund for an independent uni
versity and $100 a year for five years for

J ma
iish lodge and ittsubor- 
his will place them in the 

the edict of non-inter-
h

as^before

Lad!**' Far Capes.
For those oh illy early autumn days there is 

no article of fur so useful or comfortable for a 
lady to wear aa $ large fur cape. W. A D. 
Dmeen, the furriers on corner King and Yonge- 
streete, have a great display of all those useful 
article» in beaver,^ otter, ubie, seal and other 
less eoatly kinds. 1 Dineen has also several 
new abapes of large storm oollora in every 
kind of for that ia fsshionablA Ladies should 
drop in and axan/ine.

k An application will be made at tbe next 
«•"•Urn <* the Dominion Pail lament for an eat 
to incorporate tbe Loyal Oraoge Association 
of British AniericA

Tbe advertisement giving the anno normant 
ia printed in The Orange Sentinel of yesterday 
and is signed N. Clarke Wallace, G.M. AS.L. 
O.A.R A, and Thomas Keyes, 4rand See. L.
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HHMBBR Arrivals.
Dots. Name. Reported at. ppsm

-*t^Angtai?Vto:tiaW“l0"r,LNeW T"k

„ Mltder Te-*ny. Colder Te-MwTraw.
Weather for Ontario: East to south winds, 

milder cloudy weather with occasional rotas 
/Mowed Knight by strong winds and coles 
from northwest: colder again tomorrow.

TBSTBBDAT'S MAXIMUM TEMFEBATUBEd.

Carier Msn Fer sole 
Bathurst-street, south of Kl^, 

oonsleting of four solid bsiok houwa with beta 
venleeeeei well rented to 

lot «feet hr 1191* •

i

hence* with Os, 41
:v.::^A:-;uraroooL

.tuoi£°a
WeteheA Bensed with Mitchell, Milter E Ce., U 

Freni-street east
MARRIAGES.

iElsSiNMaintins! aidera.
“There it a big army of sensible eeepla in 

Toronto,” raid an officer of mounted polio* aa 
he stood near Roaedale bndgs while hia horse 
nibbled some grass, “who understand that the 
beauty of riding is in tb* early morning. 
Dozen» come up this way for their moroing 
gallop and get health and fresh air in big 
dosas. It also affords them an opportunity of 
testing the ainewinees of Quinn's one twenty- 
five driving gloves.

-te The Janettes And the C. P. M.
Mayor Clendeonan and a deputation from 

Wait Toronto. Junction waited on the C.P.R. 
authorities yesterday morning in reference to 
locating work» at that place. The railway 
wants to close part of Wmton-road and build
ing n sobway at Keele-ttreet and also want* 
free water and taxe* for ten yearn, In return 
for the dosing of Weeton-road the railway 
offer* to open Edmond-streel. The matter 
was fully talked ,ovr liy both partira

J.R. Armstrong Sc Co., of the “City Found 
err,” have reinuVed from 161 Yonge-atreet to 
UA 211 and 08 Qbaca-atreat sait. d

ERY BUTTER, /

mat an.
BY BtTTEB, <x 

CREAMERY BETTES. I Ii
rrocer for Park ft Sons', the beetin L I 
; received dally by express train IF
i liters.

Mr. Alexander McRoberte felt hi* dignity 
and importance ee a layman. Said he, "The 
clergy think they can rule and decide this 
business ; they cannot. [Laughter.] Tbe 
laity ia larger than both federation and 
anti-federation clergy.” Hence he was 
fur a special appeal to tlie laity. “It ia a 
twopenny-ha’penny business to ray that the

SMITH—At loi MaltUnd-strset, on Than* 
Smuî?*' ^111 tb# 76th 7ear of hie s«e, N. C.

T
reel w. 13*

SPANISH MIRINGw Aeeldeeu.

km lMor-
rJmDh,7i7n,no2j?SVîrd*,.r,,B,0Æ J?th-
boarnealreet, to Union «AttoSlSTî.m. Ira'SWe have some of th* finest natural wool un

derwear ever Imported. Ilefore you buy your 
winter supply look In at While’», 04 King treat. 
Laundry In connection.
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